How individuals/organizationscan help in the

5. Providebanding(ringing)reportsand totalsof
shorebirdsbanded,and if requiredsend in recoveriesto
be followedup.

flyway network:

1. Informothersaboutyour presentand future
activities.

6. Provide information about threats to shorebirds and

their habitatsin yourarea.
2. Suggestpotentiallyimportantsiteswhichneed
further surveys. Help organize and supportexpeditions

7. Promoteconservationof key sitesand species.

to these sites.

8. Provide information to other network members.

3. Send to AWB regularcountsof shorebirdsat different sitestaken duringthe migrationand winterseason
in your area.

Pleaseaddressall information
and enquiriesto Taej
Mundkur(Waterbirdand FlywayProjectsOfficer)at the
Asian Wetland Bureau, Institutefor Advanced Studies,
Universityof Malaya, Lambah Pantai, 59100 Kuala
Lumpur,Malaysia.

4. Send in reports,articlesand papersabout
shorebirds.
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INTRODUCTION

The migratory patterns of waders along corridors with

stop-overs at traditional staging areas is now widely

appreciated
(Myerset al. 1987). Environmentalistsare
aware of the conservationchallengesthat migratory
waders present by concentratingat stop-over areas. In
the Americas,the Western HemisphereShorebird

Reserve Networkis an attemptto identifyareas of high
significance
for migratingwadersand to promotepublic
awareness of their importance.
One majorstop-over area alongthe westerncoast of
NorthAmericais Grays Harbor,one of two embaymentsalongthe outer coastof Washingtonstate
(Figure1). The importanceof Grays Harborfor waders
was firstdemonstratedby the work of Herman& Bulger
(1981). By censusingwadersat hightide simultaneously at many sites, these workersdocumentedthat
over a millionwaders pass throughGrays Harbor
duringthe springmigration.The mostcommonmigrant
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species is Western SandpiperCaliddsmauri,with
DunlinC. alpinaand Short-billedDowitcherLimnodromusgriseusbeing the next most common. A total
of 39 speciesof waders have been recorded. A small
embaymentwithinGrays Harbor, BowermanBasin,
consistentlyheldthe largestnumbersof wadersduring
these counts. At low tide, 1,400 ha of mudflat are

exposedat BowermanBasin. The total area of
exposedmudflatat lowtide in Grays Harboris 14,800
ha (Herman & Bulger1981).

The spectacleof up to 400,000 waderscrowdedby the
risingtide onto the flats of BowermanBasinattracts
hundredsof birderseach spring. This spectacle
stimulatedconservationists,
politiciansand localgovernmentofficialsto seek protectionfor BowermanBasin.
These efforts culminated in the establishment of a

NationalWildlifeRefugein 1988 whichincludesBowerman Basin. The establishment
of this refugeis
regardedas a majorconservationvictory. While I
applaudthe creationof this necessaryNationalWildlife
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Figure1. Map of GraysHarbor,Washington,USA showingthe locationof BowermanBasinand the importantfeeding area at BottleBeach.

concentratetheirfeedingactivities.The upperreaches
of the Basinare characterizedby an extremelyflocculent mudwhichharborsfew invertebratesof any
species. Six samples,randomlytakenwithinthe site,

Refuge,I believethat this refugeis insufficient
to
guaranteethe safetyof migratorywadersin Grays
Harbor.

were taken on each date with a 10 cm diameter core

My concernsstemfromthe fact that BowermanBasinis
onlyusedby wadersfor a fractionof the tidalcycle;
birdersknowthatfieldtripsto BowermanBasinmustbe
timedwithinan houror two of hightide. I documented
this phenomenonby conductingwader countsat
BowermanBasinover a tidal cycle on 1 May 1990.
Arrivingabout an hourafter hightide, I countedtotal
waders as the tide fell and subsequentlyrose to fillthe
Basinin the late afternoon(Figure2). For the 13 hr, 42
min intervalbetweensuccessivehightides,waders
were presentin greatlyreducednumbersin Bowerman
Basinfor ninehours,beingabsententirelyfor five
hours. Clearly,wadersconcentratein BowermanBasin
at hightide but mostdisperseto otherareas of Grays
Harborwithintwo hourspast hightide.
Why do birdsleave BowermanBasinas the tide begins
to fall? As Herman& Bulger(1981) pointout, Bowerman Basinis locatedquite highin the intertidalzone
and is one of the last intertidalareas to be coveredby a
floodingtide. The departureof wadersfromthe basin
as the tide falls impliesthat recentlyexposedareas are
morefavorablefeedingareas. BottleBeach (Figure 1)
appearsto be the mostimportantfeedingarea for these
waders althoughthe birdsdispersewidely (pers. obs.).
METHODS

(samplingan area of 0.008 n'if). Eachsamplewas
independentlysievedthrougha 500 IJmsieve. All
retainedorganismswere fixed in 10% formalinand later
sortedand identifiedundera dissectingmicroscope
(Table 1).
Table 1. Comparisonof invertebrateabundanceat BowermanBasin
shortlybeforethe arrivaland just after the departureof migratory
waders. The mean of six cores (0.008 m2) is given with the standard
errorgivenin parentheses.Means of 12 April. are not significantly
differentfromthoseof 15 May by Student'st-tests(p > 0.05)
Species

12 April

15 May

Manayunkiaaestuarina
(Polychaeta)

101.6 (21.86)

130.7 (48.54)

(Insecta)

26.3 (2.32)

47.2 (10.1 )

Otigochaeta

24.5 (7.94)

10.5 (3.13)

Eteone heteropoda
(Polychaeta)

14.17 (2.39)

9.3 (2.16)

Corophiurnsalmonis
(Crustacea)

4.5 (1.28)

2.2 (0.98)

Cumellavulgaris
(Crustacea)

3.5 (1.82)

3.0 (1.21)

(Polychaeta)

2.7 (0.80)

2.0 (0.89)

Streblospiobenedicti
(Polychaeta)

1.7 (0.56)

2.3 (0.92)

0.3 (0.21)

1.0 (0.82)

Chironomid larvae

Heteromastus

AND RESULTS

To evaluateBowermanBasinas a feedingarea, I
sampledthe invertebratepreyat BowermanBasinon
12 Apriland on 15 May 1990. The samplingwas
designedto determinepreyabundancejust beforethe
wadersarrivedon migrationand abundancejustafter
theirdepartureon theirnorthward
journeyto their
breedinggrounds. I chosea site of 100 rrffnearthe

filiformis

Leptocheliadubia

(Crustacea)

center of the Basin where the waders seemed to
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Figure2. Wadernumbersat BowermanBasinovera tidalcycle. The countsbeganshortlyafterhightideand continueduntilthe tide had nearly
reachedthe next maximum. The timesof highand low tidesare givenon the figure.

DISCUSSION

Two pointsemergefromthese data. First,invertebrate
abundances are low in Bowerman Basin. Low densities

are to be expectedin extremelyhighintertidalareas
where prolongedaerial exposureis too stressfulfor
mostinvertebrates. Previoussamplingon the intertidal
flats at Bottle Beach, 5 km southwest,where many
wadersforage at lowtide, providesdata for comparison
(Wilson1991). At BottleBeach,the densityof the
tanaidcrustaceanLeptocheliais 120 animalsper core
and Corophiurnspinicorne(a congenerof C. salmonis
whichoccursat BowermanBasin)is 140 per core.
Furthermore,the spionidpolychaeteStreblospiooccurs
at a densityof six wormsper core and two other
speciesof spionidpolychaetes,absentfrom Bowerman
Basin,are found in densitiesof 8 and 10 worms per
core. These spionidsare taken frequentlyby wadersat
BottleBeach (pers. obs.). The mostabundantinvertebrate, the sabellidpolychaeteManayunkia,in the
BowermanBasinflat is too small(two millimeterslong
as an adult)to be a significantsourceof foodfor
foragingwaders. It is doubtfulthat a wader couldeven
manipulatea worm this small. These data suggestthat
BowermanBasinis relativelydepauperatein preyfor
foragingwaders.
The secondpointis that the feedingintensityof waders
at BowermanBasinis low. One expectsa depression
of preyabundancewherethe intensityof wader predation is high(Schneider1978; Wilson1989).
Comparisonof the data in Table 1 betweendates
indicatesthat BowermanBasinis not heavilyused by
foragingwaders,despitethe lowtotal prey density. For
noneof the prey specieslistedin Table 1 is there any
significantchangein densitybetweenthe two sampling
dates (t-tests,p > 0.05 for all species). The use of a
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relativelycoarsesieve ensuredthat juvenileswere not
sampled. Otherwise,recruitmentintothe population
between 12 April and 15 May mighthave maskeda
depressionof preyabundancecausedby the feeding
waders. Althoughwaders were observedto feed in
BowermanBasin,they spent a significantamountof
their time roosting(pers. obs.). The data in Table 1
indicatethat their foragingsuccessin BowermanBasin
was probablylimited.
I conclude from these data that Bowerman Basin is an

extremelyimportanthigh-tide roostingarea for migratorywaders. However,it does notappear to be an
importantfeedingarea. As soonas the tide falls
enoughto exposeotherintertidalareas, wadersdepart
from Bowerman to feed elsewhere.

The concentrationof large numbersof waders into
BowermanBasinat hightide createsa strikingdisplay,
easilyappreciatedby the publicand politicians.This
awarenesshas led to the preservationof this important
roostingsite as a NationalWildlifeRefuge. However,
wadersspendsignificantlylessthan halfof theirtime in
Grays Harborat BowermanBasin. For aboutfour

hoursbeforeto fourhoursaftera lowtide (Figure1),
the birdsare dispersedbroadlyover intertidalareas to
feed and fattenbeforecontinuingtheirmigration.
These feedingactivitiesat sites other than Bowerman
Basinare criticalto wadersusingGraysHarbor.
However,theseforagingsitesare presentlyunprotected, posinga potentialthreat for migratorywaders
whichuse Grays Harboras a stop-overarea. To
adequatelyprotectwadersat a majorstop-overarea, it
is essentialthat a comprehensiveplan be realized(e.g.
Stroudet al. 1990). The protectionof roostingareas
withoutconsiderationof feedingareas leaves the
waders in Grays Harbor at risk.
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ERRATA
Unfortunately
thefulldetailsof unfaithful
CurlewSandpiper
wereerroneously
omittedfromthe published
version
of Martin,Uttleyand Underhill's
paperin Bulletin66 ß41-42. Ourapologises.
Table1 shouldhaveread
Table1. Measurements
(mm), masses(g) andprimarymoultscoresof CurlewSandpiperBB46542(SAFRING)whenringed(firstline)and
recaptured(second line)
Date

Place

22 Feb 1985 SwartkopsestuaryAd 133

Age Wing Bill Head Foot Mass Moult
37.0 60.8

53

60

all new

80

NNNNN20000

(33 52 S, 25 37 E)

4 Sept 1987 Khor Dubai ^d 132

37.5 61 55

(25 15 N, 55 19 E)
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